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INJCENTUGKY
Democratic State Convention Fails

to Make Nominations.

THE PLATFORM ADOPTED

Aller» n'rrk t>r Incitement nnd n

Four liuys 8e*siou Hie Convention

Adjourn* Eiilll Momln.Y- Bryan
nnd Pre* Colnasa ». Nllver ul n

Km i<> of Mlxlcan tu One Kudorsctl
The llutlottittf.

(By Telegraph to Virj;lnlan-Pilot.)
Louisville, Ky.. June 24..The Cr< ucn-

tlal Committee report marked the
opening to to-day's session of the Dom-
oeratio convention nnd other commit¬
tee's followed closely. The Credentials
Committee disposed of contests in
counties involving about 350 seats, all
decided in favor of Stone or Coebel di 1-
gedtca except in three cases, Calloway
county and the Forty-fourth Legisla¬
tive District of Loulsvllhv-where liar-
din delegates wore seated, and Nichols
county, where the delegation was di¬
vided between contestant and con-
tcstee.

UNFAITHFUL TO BRYAN,
flood order prevailed from the start.

An Interesting colloquy arose, hbwevi r,
between Congressman Berry, Of the
Sixth District, and Judge .lames V.
Tarvln, of Coviiigton, over tl.mtcst
In Campbell and Kehlon counties
where tl.e Hnrdln delegates were un¬
seated In favor of Goebcl's men. Ber¬
ry championed the Hardin men and
Judge Tarvin vigorously utlnrkcd ii
Democracy, accusing him of being un¬
faithful to Bryan and silver,
CREDENTIALS REPORT ADOPTED.
Congressman 1 erry paid l;ls respects

to Judge Tarvln as "an Imaginary an-
didatc for Vice-President on th.' Dem¬
ocratic ticket. Finally a »all of the
roll was reached, on the question of theJtewfttibn .-.f th.; minority report of
Committee on Credential".. Tho vote
resulted, nycs, SiiS; nays, -III. The
majority ivj rt of the convention was
then unanimously adopted. Roth sides
ohcered and the' first rays of harmonybroke upon tho convention.

A DEMONSTRATION.
General P. Wat. Hardin here Inaugu¬

rated d demonstration. In a speech
announced bis withdrawal from the gu¬bernatorial race for Governor, nnd ap¬pealed earnestly for the undivided sup¬
port of the party on behalf of the nom¬
inee. Ho was glad to waive all per¬sonal consideration and do what he
could to allay the bitterness which had
been aroused during the ladt fe w days.He urged conciliation and harmony in
the Interest of Bryan.
PERMAX ENT OROANIZATII IN.
The Organization Committee report

recommended continuing the temporaryorganisation with Judge Itedwino as
chairman. It was unanimously adopt¬ed. The report of the Committee on
Resolutions was then read.

Till', PLATFORM.
The platform, Which was written byJudge James P. Tarvln, of Covlngton,contains the following:
"The Democrats of Kentucky in con¬

vention assembled, re-afllrm, with.iiit
the slightest qualifications, the princi¬ples and policies dei lared in the Dem¬
ocratic National platform adopted oilChicago in l890.
"Our faith in bimetallism Is vindicat¬ed by events. Th.- ni cesslty Cor the

restoration of the d iitble standard was
acknowledged by tho Presldi nt and
Congress in IS'.iT. wh< II a commissi >:i
was sent to Europe to entreat other na¬
tions to aid iu establishing bimetal-
Ism, and th.-- failure of the commission
to secure European co-operation con¬firms the friends of free coinage in
their 'belief that relief can only comeby tint Independent a 'lion of the Uni¬
ted State. The present legal ratio10 to i is the only ratio at which bi¬metallism can ii - restored and opposi¬tion to it Is confined to those who op¬pose bimetallism ar any ratio, and t..those who misapprehend or |gh< re thereasons which led iiu-.o national con¬ventions to adopt it.

Tin: TRUST.
"We believe the trust is th.- result, Inlarge measure, of the policies adoptednnd purst:. 11 by the Republican party,chief among which are the demonetiza¬tion of silver by which the volume of

currency has been kept below th.- de¬mands of business, nd the enactmentand enforcement or' vicious, unwise andunpatriotic legislation, such as the pro¬tective tariff laws known as the RIc-Kinlcy and Dlrigiey bills, wherebvthere is n discrimination In favor ofcorporate wealth and against Individualenterprise. We favor th.- destruction ofthe result as well as the removal of the
causes. The re-establishment of inde¬pendent bimetallism at IG to i nnd therepeal of all protective tariff lawswould do more to cripple ;.n.i destroythe Organization nnd operations of thetrusts than any Other laws.
KENTUCKY'S ANTI-TRUST LAW.
"We believe the law in Kentuckyt.nvn as the drill-Trust law should bero amended as t.- make unlawful any>ment, combination or arrange¬ment by corporation- or Individuals, un¬der which, in the carrying on of anybusiness, the pries charged shouldthereby be lixed controlled or reguted. And we believe that said lawshould be further so amended ns to

provide that nil contraels made by anycombination, generativ known ns a
trust, in any kind of business, shall In-
void nnd not enforceable ns to such
trust CT comr»!nation, nnd we especially

demand that all trusts controlled arti-jdes be placed on the free list.
THE REPUBLICAN ADMINISTRA¬

TION.
"We denounce the present Republi¬can National Administration for Us

reckless extravagance in the conductof public affairs, for lie cruel and in¬human neglect in Its treatment of our
solders and sailors during the late
Span,sii war; for IM complete subordi¬
nation to the Interest of organized
wealth; fur Ks protection and en¬
couragement of trusts and combina¬
tions; and especially for its appoint¬ment and retention in office of'an At¬
torney-General devoted to the interests
of trusts and combinations.
"We call attention to the Incompe-tency of the present Republican Ad¬

ministration In Kentucky, the abuses
and s.-andals In the management of the
penitentiaries and asylums, while un¬
der Republican control, and we com-
mend tin- wisdom of the last General
Assembly of Kentucky in the enact¬
ment of laws w hich secure'the wise and
economical administration <>f the pen¬itentiaries and other public institutions
of tiie state under Democratic control;
to the Increase in 'the rate of taxation;
to the vetoing of an Democratic legis¬lation favorable to the Interest*) of the
people and hostile to the oppressionsand extortion*'of organist 1 wealth.

DECLARATION FOR BRYAN.
"We hereby express <>ur continued

confidence In William Jennings Bryan
und fav r his nomination for the Presi¬
dency or the United States by the Dem¬
ocratic National Convention of P.'OO.

BLACKBURN !¦"<>!: SENATOR.
"We n commend to the Democracy of

Kentucky J. C. S. Blackburn as the
successor of William Lindsay In thc-
Uiiitcd Stales senate.
TUB PHILIPPINES WAR DE¬

NOUNCED.
"We endorse the war carried to suc¬

cess for tlie freedom of the enslaved
Cubans; und we npprei late and honoi
the courage and heroism of our soldiers
and sailors therein engaged. But we
declare the conduct of the present na¬
tional udiuinlstrallon as to the Philip¬pines tn be repugnant t<> every line ot
the Bill of Rights, the Constitution and
the Declaration of Independence."

STATE M EASU11 ES.
In the matter ot State affairs, the

platform endorses the election law
passed by the last Legislature, known
as the "Goebel law," ami the law "to
prevent extortionate, unfair and dis¬
criminating freight rates by transpor¬
tation companies," both of which
passed over Governor Bradley's veto,
'riie law to insure competition in the
sale of school books is also endorsed.
The reading of tile platform proved

a great deal of enthuslusm, particularlythe reference to Bryan and Blackburn.
The resolutions were then adopted as
reported. Next came tlx; nominations
for Governor. Hon. John S. Rhea
placed the name of Captain W. .1. Stone
before the convention, CongressmanWheeler seconding.
Judge Tnrvln nominated William

Goebel, seconded by Judge Hargls, of
Louisville, and i". ,i. Bronston. Tho
Voie was ordered and the roll call pro¬
ceeded amid disorder.

Till: IIARDIN STRENGTH.
The llnrdin strength for the most

part w. iit to Goebel ami when the roll
call was completed Goebel had within
20 votes of the necessary 517 to nomi¬
nate. Changes followed to Hardln, who
had re. ived about 130, and this .start¬
ed what seemed likely to result in a
stampede. The conV< ntlon was in dlsor-d r lor nearly an li .tir, ami changeswere made so fast that they could not
be recorded by the secretary.

Til K BALL! ITS.
Finally there was a recapitulation,which made the net result (unolllolal)Stoni :;:.7. Hardln 300, Goebel 331. By

agreement between the candidates theconvention recessed utitll G p. m., when
the i-i.iiv. tiioui got to w..rl; promptly.Another ballot was taken for Governor,
resulting: Goebel, 371,/j; Hardln, 343*i;Stone, 350%.
Tiie third ballot resulted: Stone, 3S1;'bei, .154; Hardln, 3!>G.
Fourth ballot; Goebel, 37$; Stone, 3G4;Hard in. IM:».
The lif h ballot: Stone, 3Sfi; Goebel.362; Hardln, 353.
Sixth ballot: Stone, f.S2; Goebel, 338;Hnrdlh, 371.
Seventh ballot: stone, 3SS; Goebel,340: llnrdin. 3C4.
Eighth ballot: Stone, 304; Goebel, 341;llnrdin, 350,
Ninth Ballot: Rtone, r.ss; Hardln,::.-,4: Goebel. 3 IS.
Tenth Hull t: Stone. 375; Hardln,354: Goebel, 5'Gl.
Eleventh Ballot: Stone, 376; Hardin,365: Goebel. 2.10.
a resolution, offered by the Goebel

people, thai after the next ballot, Iho
name ..t the candidate having thelowest number of votes be dropped,
was opp st .1 by th« combined strength
of Hardln and Stone- The resolution
was defeated by a vote «,f 377 to 715,
Tho convention then adjourned until

.Monday morning.

TRAFFIC ARRANGEMENT.
R. S: Ö AND SOUTHERN RAIL¬

WAYS ItEACH AGREEMENT,
(By Ti; grnph t-"> Vlralnlan-Pllot.)
Chicago, III.. June 2.4.II Is reported

that u close traffic arrangement has
been made In tween ihe Baltimore and
< >hi and the Southern railway. Under
ii the Southern railway Will get nn out¬
let at Baltimore and also a Western
connection t> Chicago. In connection
with the reborl it is stated that the
Southern has f »r n long time past de-
--r. il more direct c mnectlons with the
West Indies, and those it enn now makethrough the Bnltlm re gateway- R 1*
also Bin ted thai ihe Southern had se¬
cured control of the Flor da Central and
Peninsular road, by which it secured udirect connection with Tampa so as i'o
mnlete the proposed rou.« throusn tnCuba,

HfTilliiiiy'a New U miner
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Berlin, June 24..The North German

Gazette announces that Dr. Munn Von
Si hwarzclnsteln, Minister to Luxem¬burg, has bdeh appointed to replace Dr.Von Holleben, the German Ambassadorto the United States during the hitter's
two months absence from Washington

DREYFUSITES
JNjRANC

The Famous Captain Expected
Home This Evening.

MEETING OF FRIENDS

Nponkrr« Deuonnca SH;iarl»ni nnd

!(<<:«<¦ i ion mill the Autllctico t n-

iliaslnailcnlly dicers Dreyfus,
Zoll» »ml Plcqiinrl-Tb« llrrHi 9u.

olI*. (.> Will IJ«> Present nt lite

¦jjindlug «f l>rey fn».

(l?y Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Brest, France, June 24..Captain

Dreyfus will not arrive lu re until Sun-

day evening at the earliest.
Bed posters displayed at various

points heralded a meeting of Droyfus-
itcs to-night in the Salle do Venlsc. the

lilggost dancing halt in Brest, situated
in tho vicinity of the arsenal. Over
1,200 attended, the audience consisting
mainly of Socialists and Anarchists,
with a few detectives.
The speakers attacked militarism

and reaction. The audience enthusiasti¬
cally cheered all reference to Dreyfus.

Jewelry ami wearing apparel. The
Jewelry seised Is valued at $10,000. and
the weiring apparel at $10,000. making
the seizure amount to $50,000.
Mrs. Dodge came from Paris and

was accompanied i>y a maid. She had
a fine apartment on the ship's prome¬nade deck and after the ofllolala took
charge of her trunks nitd boxes she was
seen to go b.nii to her staterooms with
her mahl. The Treasury officials had
her under surveillance from the time
quarantine was reached, and when Mrs.
Dodge came from the stateroom with
a small hand hag he watched her un¬
til she went down on the p.er. where
she was met 'by several friends. The
Treasury official tlun ordered the seiz¬
ure of the baggage and also the handbag. The trunk was found to contain
expensive dress goods and the handbag In Id diamonds, pearls and other
stones made up in various articles.
Mrs. Dodge will be examined on

Monday before the United States Com¬missioner.

THE KHALIFA.

TAGA] LAS KILL FIVE HUNDRED
«<P HIS FOLLOWERS.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Cairo. Egypt, June 21.Deserters who

have reached the British lines say theKhalifa is confined in a narrow valleyby the Toga lias, a friendly body of
tribesmen. The latter claim to havekill. .1 live hundred ol the Khali) i's fol¬lower^ during the recent engageifn ntit Is not thought likely the Tagallaa willbe able to rapture the Khalifa.

Rn«*lnn« Killed <>> llrl«i»i»«l«.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-PIIot.)
Shanghai, June 24..The Daily News

of this place publishes a dispatch from
New Chwang, stying two Russian en¬
gineers and tor. iKgacks have been
killed by brigand* near Klrln, Man-
churla.

RICHMOND'S
GIRLSTRIKERS

Some of Them May Return to
Work Monday.

ifYlANY SViEETiNCS HELD

Nlltlitcrsnfilia (Mr Try In FIT.-il »

i'111 . ill i'i> i ItflwriMi Thrill mm

lb< lr liutptnyr». Um I nil A IV

ittnle Itrponrr .>pi-iIimI Mrlber«

Motu i.nav mill (I"ill »npi>»rtori-
SlrwilS Organic ill.mi t'rol'utile,

(Special to Vlrglnian-Pllot.^
R chmond. Va. June 21 -The Indien-

tlons lire that a Dortlon .-i the striking
girls at Whltlock's cherool factory will
.-.> to work Monday, but the strike is
still on. The meeting .«'. I.elgh Street
Baptist Church this morning was very
largely attended, probably 800 of the
strikers being present.
Revs. J. E. Cook, M Ashby .tones anil

lt. B. Collier, the committee of minis-
tors whose visit to the factory and Its
result was given fn yTsT:!iday'g~r?rrc¦
spondence, were early en hand, and
ei;, h one addressed the young ladies.
explaining to them in detail the position

LADY ABERDEEN. WHO PRESIDES AT THE INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN.
Tlio quinmicnnial session of the International Council of Women, which meets in London, will it is declared lie thogreatest convention of women ever held. It is a federation of national councils, these belns composed of women'sclubs, leagues and Associations, representing every phnse of thought and activity in which progressive womankind 1« in¬terested. The countries embraced In the international federation ore the United States. Great Britnil) l-'raueo GermanyI-inland, Holland, Sweden and Canada. The Countess of Aberdeen is president of the international council nnd Mr- MayWright Sewnll is vice president. The United Slates will have the honor of having the next president, as'the election ofMrs. bewail to succeed Lndy Aberdeen is assured.

Zola and Picqtinrt, and was urged by
the speakcra to assemble upon the ar¬
rival of Dreyfus, In order to defend
liberty and just ce, The audience dis¬
persed with erica of "Viva social revo¬
lution," "'Viva Zola" and "Vive Pic-
quart." Some shouts of "Vive Anara-
chlc" were heard.
M. Scbiroh, the leader of the Flrest

Socialists, announces that they intend
to be present at the landing of Drey¬
fus, but do not propose to make any
demonstration. "We shall be perfectly
orderly and quiet," he added, "unless
the reactionaries attempt to make a
demonstration Bgains I Dreyfus. In that
case, we shall defend the cause Of lib¬
erty and Justice."
This means that If the nntl-revislnn-

Ists attempt a demonstration there will
bo broken heads in litest when Dreyfus
is landed.

SMUGGLED JEWELRY.

A WEALTHY LADY'S BAGGAGE
TAKEN BY CUSTOMS OFFICERS
trty Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Xew York. June 24..When the Amer¬

ican liner St. Paul reached her dock In
this city to-day. Deputy Surveyor of
Customs Dowling ordered the seizure
of the baggage of Mrs. phylls E. Dodge,
of New York, a saloon passenger on the
charge that they contained smuggled

OUTRAGES IN CUBA.

NEGROES BOB A PLANTATION-
TWO CUBANS WORSTED.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot >

Havana. June 24..Advices from
Quanajay, province of Plnar del Rio,
say that two negroes, wearing Ameri¬
can unlf irms, v.sued the Han Francisco
plantation early In the morning, and
uficr ordering the owner to open his
<1 iora and gaining admission on the
pretence that they were soldiers underI
orders »o search his hiusc. they de-1
parted, taking with them llfteen bales
of tobacco In a wagon, together with all
the money and jewelry they could lind
on the premises. Before leaving they
threatened to return nnd murder the
owners and burn the plantation build¬
ings ;tt '.'hhc the authorities were >r
formed of the outrage.
Ambrose Diaz, a sergeant of the Cu¬

ban army, with a companion, made a
demand upon Pancho Ueno, owner of
the plantation pharmacy for money.
Ueno refused to comply ^vith the de¬
mand, and In the struggle which fol¬
lowed cut Diaz with a machete anil
shot his companion, lleno's wife died
from, the shock occasioned by the as¬
sault upon her husband.

taken by the management of the fac¬
tory.

--XOT SATISFIED.
From the remarks of the girls it was

evident thai a numb* r f them were not
satisfied with the result of the confer¬
ence. Their greatest disappointment
was that tlt' ir rceuest for an advance
in wages was not granted* Tit.« con¬
cessions made i»y ti:- company occa¬
sioned some gratification.
Messrs. Jones and Cook addressed the

young ladles at length ami urged them
to return to work. They raised the
point that the American Tobacco Com¬
pany was able to close 'he factory for
any length of time owing to its p ou-
niary strength, whereas some of the
employes could Ill-afford to remain idle,

AS TO STRIKES.
Rev- Mr. Jones, in the course of his

remarks, regretted that the labor
unions had taken a hand, and said that
the strikes of these organisations were
a great curse to the c tuntry. Some
present misunderstood his remarks,
thinking that he said the organizations
themselves jvera a curse.
Mr. Collier, In his address, seemed to

take a different posit! on on, the ques¬
tion of the young lmi.es being com¬
pelled to carry the moulds front their
tahlts after they are tilled.
At the conference In Mr. Whltloek's

office Mr. Collier endorsed It as it health
measure and sold that "a girl who

couldn't carry twenty-two pounds of j
moulds should go to a hospital." This
mornins his remarks seemed to indi¬
cate that he didn't think the Whtt-
lock managers had anything to do with
the health Of Its employes.
On one point, howtver, the commu¬

te- of ministers was unanimous. They
advised the young ladies earnestly to
return to work Monday and to let any
other question that might arise be set¬
tled hereafter.
A FEMALE REPORTER NEEDED.
There is a grievance which the girls

have that they refused to state to the
ministers when a statement of their al¬
leged wrongs was formulated yester¬
day. What this Is I am unable to
learn. The girls refuse to say. Per¬
haps a female reporter could learn the
trouble. They will not tell a man. One
of the former in objectionable. Perhaps
a female reporter could learn wherein
he is not satisfactory. 1 cannot.

The ministers stated that they would
undertake 10 see Mr. WhltlocK again,
but that it must be after the girls had
returned to work. when, they thought,
the > hances of success would be much
better.
Taken all In all. the meeting had no

decided result, and it could only be
judged from general Indications that a
number of them are wilting to go back
to work under present conditions.

AT THE FACTORY.
When Officers Petcrfleld Vost and

Ned. Robinson went on duty this morn¬
ing very early at the factory they found
hundreds of the girls already assem¬
bled. The sidewalks on both sides of
Twenty-sixth street were crowded, and
many stood In the middle of the street.
Largo as was the gathering it was

orderly to a remarkable degree.. The!
young ladles conducted themselves in
>V- most decorous manner. Tdiey wore,,
there for the express purpi.se. as avow¬
ed by themselves, to keep as many of
the girls from g.ung to work as possi¬
ble. They did use their utmost en¬
deavors, but they wer,- quiet and or-
di rly. They wer,- a Jolly, happy crowd
in spite of conditions, and joked and
laughed With each other continually.
The officers found a number of young

men and boys congregated nearby when
they arrived. At the request of Mr.
Whitlock all not employes of the fac¬
tory were forced to retire.

WENT TO WORK.
Pome of the girls, as was the case

yesterday, went to work this morning,
but the ranks of the strikers received
a number of accessions.
To-day Is a regular pay-day. and all

who inquired at the Office were told to
come at 2. o'clock when the money
would be ready. At that lime quite
a number had collected to receive their
due. As before, there was no confu¬
sion, and nothing to indicate that a
strike was in progress.

MEETING OF STRIKERS.
There was a large meeting of the

strikers nt Corcoran Hall this after¬
noon which was addressed by promi¬
nent labor leaders, who are trying t-'
Induce the girls to form a union. An¬
other open nlr meeting was held on the
vacant lot on Twenty-ninth street to¬
night. It was largely attended and a
number of speeches were made. The
girls seem more determined than ever.
A strong union Is expected to be or-
g.un/.ed Monday-

BEAT THE NEGRO.

POLICEMAN AND NEGRO NEWS¬
PAPER MAN HAVE MIX UP.
(Be Teiesrnph to virci/i nn-Pllot.l

Tampa, Pia., June 21..Tampa came |
very near having a Wilmington, X. C.
race riot repeated here to-day.
Last week a negro woman was ar¬

rested by Officer Woodward for re-

tuslng to be vaccinated. The woman
resisted and a tussle was the result,
the officer finally winning.
M. J. Christopher, a negro newspaper

man, who runs the Laborers' Union Re¬
corder, severely "criticised tne officer, al-
ludlng to him as a sneaking cur and a
tramp.
To-day the men met by appointment

In a negro restaurant, and a tight en¬
sued, the officer beating the negro'es
head lo almost a Jelly with hi.-* pistol.
The negro pulled his gun when the

officer made h:s approach, bui in some
manner it was discharged, the ball tak-«
ing effect in his abdomen and lodgingIn his spinal column, front which he
died at 6 o'clock to-night.
The negro population had been notl-

lled of the meeting of the two, and a
large number of them were on the
scene loaded for any emergency, but
when the principal was used so badlythey weakened." utitPiT riot was avoided
simply because the negroes had no!
leader.

DISASTROUS FIRE.

BUSINESS SECTION OP LAUREL.
DEL., BURNED.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Laurel. Del., June 24..The most dis¬

astrous the In the history of this town
broke out early this morning in a pool
room, Mid with amazing rap.dity wiped
out most of the bus-ncss section, aggre-gatlng ;m estimated loss of over $200,-000. The insurance scarcely reaches $20,-000.
There were 78 buildings destroyed, in¬

cluding the two hotels, the bank build¬
ing, the postofficc, two drug stores,nearly till the business houses und mostof the homes of the most wealthy resi¬dents of the place.
When the ore was discovered a briskwin.l was blowing and in a short timethe names broke out in several otherbuildings. There being no lire compa¬nies or engines here the town was soonat the mercy of the Harnes and prac¬tically nothing could be tl me other thanatti mpt to move goods to a place ofsafety.
nglnes snd help from PocomokeCity, Salisbury and "Wilmington were

sent for and at 9:15 o'clock t»»» flam**were under control. Ry noon "tho tire
was completely extinguished.
I'nlYCr«lly l»r<-» I ll «> n t Will R«>«lcn.
(By Telegraph to Vlrg-nlan-PlIot.)
Oxford. 0-, June 24..President "W.

O. Thompson, of Miami University, has
announced that he will resism lo be-4
como president o£ the Ohio Stato Uni¬versity-

A HORRIBLE '

JFRAGEBY
Two Boys Killed and One Mortally'

Wounded.

NEAR ELIZABETH CIT1

A Svcltt Krinning; Norfolk »ad Sonlh«

rrn Nortb Iioniitl train. Dnaheav

Into a liturgy in Willen. Throe

Itoy« Wer« Milting, Willi RrMtltaV

'lerrlblo to Conteniplret» . Analsl*.

mice Itcncbea tb;e Kctne Too B.nte«

At 2:40 p. m. yesterday, as the North'-
bound exprcs« train on the Norfolk' and

rn railroad was approaching;'
:ih City. N. C, at ft rate of speed

:" miles an hour, when ahcut one'
from the corporate.limits and op-

pesite the Elizabeth City Cotton Mills,
iglneer in charge .saw a bttsgy

with three boys in, it pomins down the
country road in the direction of the
train. He immediately closed the throt-¦
tie of his engine, but seeing that the
buggy had stopped and thinking there
was no danger, he again opened tUo
throttle. When in a few feet of tu»
vehicle the horse Suddenly spramr
a ross the track, and the pilot of t)n»
engine struck the buggy, teasing Its oc¬

cupants about 70 feet in the air, they
falling to the right of the track. Uhu
horse was thrown to the left of the en.

gine and instantly killed by the blow.
The train was stopped and backed ro

the point where the accident occurred.
One of the youths fell about twelve feet
from the track, and the other two im¬
mediately alongside of it. <

TWO INSTANTLY KILLED.
Two of the boy's were instantly killed,

their skulls being crushed in a horribl*
manner. The other boy's skull * was
fractured on the forehead and temple,
ami one of hl3 legs badly mangled.
The names of the two boys killed aro

Hiirs Mann, son of Mr. William Mann,
chief stevedore of the Norfolk and
Southern road at Elkitv-^ifcb City, ana
Cecil V,-!llla. ^CvvAlU. ^1»4lUU¥öa»<
a well-known rosidtlv,} of the tOWÄM*
The youth, w ho was\ Jnortaily injured,
was John linker, a so* of Mr. Richard'
Make:, employe of the company.

'v, assistance Went.
Tii % M.-'« of the dead and the youth,

inj Jerc turned over to the su-
p /nt of the cotton mills, after

/ train went on to the citv
o ud the accident. The val'i-

road authorities sent two physicians,
Dts. a. McMujlen and J. W. Lumstea,
and others, to the assistance of the
wounded youth, and to care for the
bodies of the dead.

THE TRAIN CREW.
The train was In charge of Captaini: ib. t C. Waddy and Engineer W. A.

Se:iy, the former having been In the
service of the company 19 years, and
tii I at. or 16 years.
Ti.e three youths were well connect¬

ed, ivnd of fine chaxacter. The accident
has cast a gloom ever the entire city.Young Mann had a brother killed less
thai: one year ago in a shingle mill bybeing Lit.ght in the machinery while
it was in motion.
T:ie general manager of the road. Mr.

M. K. King, who wan just getting readyto leave with his family on his pleasure
-frHp-tt«-the Sounds amj rivers of North
Carolina, postponed his trip to person-
ally investigate the sad affair.

OTHER REPORTS.
Passengers who were on board th« o

train report that the horse was torn to
pieces and killed, of course. There was
also some difference ns to names, oho
statement 'being to the efTect that Mr.
Mann lost two boys instead of one.
The information upon which' our re¬
port is based wa3 obtained, however,from a gentleman who is intimatelyacquainted with the families of both
Mr. Mann and Mr. Baker, and was
also na eye witness.

THE U.S. ARMY.

RECRUITING GOES ON AT A RAP*
ID RATES,

(By Telegraph to VIrgintan-Pilot.)
Washington, June 24.-.Recruiting of¬

ficials at the War Department say tha
work U progressing with pleasing ra¬
pidity. Recruits have b<»en received at
the rate of 1,000 per week for the pastthree weeks, and there are now at San
Francisco about S.0OO recruits awaitingtransportation to the Philippines. Manyof these are old soldiers, and the others
arc beins rapidly drilled and broken 1»
The army Is now practically recruited
up to its legal maximum of 65,000 men
but it is understood that the recruitlne
at the present rate will 'o9 kept up tot
some time, or at least till the depart¬ment receives further advices from
General Otis.
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